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You have learned that not everything on the internet is true.&nbsp; Anyone can make a website about anything!&nbsp; In this web
quest you are a Police Officer for the Cyber Division.&nbsp; Your job is to evaluate complaints about websites and to determine if
they are reliable sources or should be charged for providing inaccurate information.

You and your partner have just been hired by a new special branch of the police department.&nbsp;You are now an Officer of the
Cyber Division.&nbsp; The Cyber Division works to find websites that contain incorrect information.&nbsp; You and your partner will
work together on your first 3 investigations.&nbsp; The Chief has assigned you those cases.&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsp;Good
Luck!&nbsp; Serve and Protect

You have a message from ChiefBrumley.&nbsp; Watch his message before doing anything else.

This case was reported to the Cyber Division by a 5thgrade student.&nbsp; He was researching for a science project about
endangered animals. &nbsp;Click on the link and evaluate the site.Complete the report and turn it in to the Chief.

This case was reported to the Cyber Division by a high schoolteacher. He was researching for a&nbsp;family vacation.&nbsp; He
found this website and thought it lookedlike a fun place. 1.&nbsp;&nbsp; Click onthe link and evaluate the site.2.&nbsp;Complete the
report and turn it in tothe Chief.

This case is a little different.&nbsp;It comes from a very friendly dog named Princess.&nbsp; 1. Listen to her case2. Investigate the
website. 3.Fill out the report and turn it in.

Listen to the message from ChiefBrumley.

Category and Score
Cooperation

Score
Did not work together at
all.

Worked together a some.

Worked together as
partners through the
entire web quest.

Total Score

Please fill out the following evaluation.&nbsp; This will tell me what you thought of the web quest and what you learned in this
unit.&nbsp; Work together on your answers.
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